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B ASIC research into the etiology and patho-
genesis of rheumatic fever is still urgently

needed, since it is from such knowledge that ul-
timate control of the disease will be possible.
However, one of our greatest practical prob-
lems in rlheumatic fever prevention is not a lack
of preventive measures, but rather a lack of ef-
fective application of available preventive
measures.
Many physicians have the impression that

rheumatic fever is no longer an important
health problem in the United States. They
do not see many cases in their practice-the
classical manifestations of rheumatic fever are
less common than a decade ago anld the symp-
toms may be so mild that they may pass un-
noticed. Therapeutic measures have also be-
come more effective so that fewer deaths result
even from the more severe attacks.

This is encouraging progress, but a look at
some facts will reveal that much effort is still
needed to control this largely preventable
disease (table 1).
In 1954, 1,297 deaths were reported from

acute rheumatic fever and rheumatic carditis.
Another 18,256 deaths resulted from the effects
of chronic rheumatic heart disease. This con-
trasts with poliomyelitis which resulted in 1,368
deaths during that year. Like poliomyelitis,
rheumatic fever is largely a crippling disease,
and its impact results mainly from chronic
disability and, later, death from chronic rheu-
matic heart disease. Certainly, more than
19,000 deaths each year from the acute and
chronic effects of rheumatic fever leave little
room for complacency. Every State in the
United States reported deaths from rheumatic

fever and rheumatic heart disease in 1955. The
age-adjusted death rates from rheumatic fever
and rheumatic heart disease are as high in
some southern States as in some northern States.
However, in general, the death rates are higher
in the Rocky Mountain areas, New England,
and the Middle Atlantic States.
In approximately 30 States, rheumatic fever

is a reportable disease. But if we considered
the number of reported cases as a true index
of the actual number occurring, we would be
greatly misled. For example, a comparison of
the reported deaths from acute rheumatic fever
and rheumatic carditis (table 1) with the total
number of reported cases of rheumatic fever
(see below) during the years 1949 through 1955
would imply a fatality rate ranging from ap-
proximately 50 to 30 percent. This obviously
is not consistent with clinical experience.

Year Number of
cases

1949__-______________________________ 4,457
1950_-------------------------------- 3,635
1951--------------------------------- 3,883
1953--------------------------------- 3,642
1954- -_--------__________--_______4,9230
1935- - ___-- _-- __--______________3,690

SOURCE: Worksheets, National Office of Vital Statistics.

Dr. Zukel is assistant director of the National Heart
Institute, Public Health Service. His review was
prepared while he was chief of Operational Re-
search, Heart Disease Control Program, and was
presented at the annual meeting of the Staff Con-
ference of Heart Associations, 29th Annual Scien-
tific Sessions of the American Heart Association,
Cincinnati, Ohio, October 1956.
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Table 1. Deaths from poliomyelitis, acute rheu-
matic fever and rheumatic carditis, and rheu-
matic heart disease, United States

Year

1949.-
1950
1951-
1952
1953
1954-
1955-

Poliomve-
litis
(080)

2, 720
1, 904
1, 551
3,145
1, 450
1, 368
1, 043

Acute
rlheumatic
fever aind
rheutmnatic
carditis

(400-402)

2, 304
1, 924
1,648
1, 583
1, 523
1, 297
1, 150

Chronic
rheuimatic

heart
dlisease

(410-41(6)

20, 434
20, 392
19, 988
19, 754
19, 587
18, 256
18, 760

NOTE: Numbers ini parenitlheses are from the Inter-
national Lists of Diseases aind Cauises of Death, sixth
revision.

SOURCE: National Office of Vital Statistics, Public
Health Service.

Rather, it pr-obably inidicates a lar wge IuInder-
reportilng of rheuimatic fever cases. Perhaps
a better inidicationi of the iii(ler-reporting of
r'heumnatic fever' cani be seeni fr:omii a recenitly
reported AMinniiesota study (1). The results
of this sturvey aire shownl in table 2.

At)proximlately 200 cases of rlheumiiiatic fe-er
were reported yearly by physicianis in that State
durinig 1950-54. In 1955 the Minnesota De-
partmnent of Health anid the Minniesota Iheart
A&ssociation coniducted a special letter survey,
asking eaclh plhysiciaii lhow i-iiany cases of active
rheuinmatic fever lhe hlad treated durinig the pre-
cedinig 12 monitlhs. The plhysicianis reported
that they lhad treated 2,297 cases diu-ringe 19,55.
.Although the accuracy of diagnosis was nlot
verified, this is 10 times the niuiimber- aetually
reported in previous years anid is miiore tlha
lhalf the total number officially reported from
over 30 States during tlhat year.
The prevalence of rlheuimatic heart disease is

not known, but it is coniservatively estimiiated
that approximately 1 millioin persons in the
Uniited States lhave beeni afflicted by this disease.
Selected surveys of school clhildreni since 1945
lhave revealed a prevalence of rheumatic heart
disease ranging from 0.2 to 4.6 percent of those
examiined (2, 3). The statewide sturvey of sixthl
grade Colorado school chlildren by AriIeslh,
Dodge, and Lichty rev-ealed that 0.67 1)erLent
lhave rhleumnatic lheart disease (4).

In abotit 1U. mliillioin registriaIInts between the
ages of 18-25 examinied by the Selective Service
System in the years 1940-1944, 1.8 percent were
founid to have rheumuatic lheart disease or
valvular hleart disease (5).
A recent careful clinical study of a random

sample of the aduilts in Framinlghlam, AMass.,
a com[lmuniity of approximately 30,000 popula-
tioni, lhas revealed a prevalence of rheumatic
heart disease in 2.4 percenit of the population
30-39 years of age (6).

Suirveys of college sttudenits (7) lhave fouinid
soimewhat under 1 percent witlh rheumatic heart
disease (table 3).
The Aimerican College Ilealtlh Association

and the Heart Disease Control Program of the
Public Health Service begani a cooperative
study in the fall of 1956 to determine thle trend
of prevalenice of rheumatic lheart disease among
entering freshmaan studenits. Student health
service plhysicians of 132 colleges and uiniversi-
ties are participating in this study. Prelimi-
nary data relating to a pr eviouis hiistory of
rheumatic fever and results of enitrance physi-
cal examinations are now available for 65 col-
leges, representing 54,058 freshmian studenits.
A previous hiistory of definite rheumatic fever
was elicited in 1.2 percent of the students. Ani
additioinal 0.9 percent had a hiistory consistent
witlh previous possible rheumatic fever.

Plhysical examination findinigs considered to
be adequate for a diagnosis of definiite rlheumatic
lheart disease were present in 0.3 percenit of
entering freshmnen. An-iadditionial 0.6 perceiit
hlad fincdinigs diagnosed as probable lheumatic

Table 2. Minnesota rheumatic fever experience,
1950-55

Year

1950 1------------------
1951 1
19521 -------------------

1953 1___________________
19541 ---

1955 2-

1 Cases reported yearly
of Health.

2 Special inail survey (1).

Number
cases

reported

162
170
221
235
148

2, 297

Number
receiving
prophiv-
laxis

3, 323

to MiInInesota Department
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heart disease. It is hoped that continuation of
this study for the next few years xvill provide
an index of the trend of prevalence of rheumatic
heart disease in this selected population group.

Community Prophylaxis

Many studies in the past two decades have
emphasized the relatioinship betweeni beta, hemo-
lytic streptococcal infections and the subsequent
development of rheumatic fever (8, 9). The
number of reported cases of scarlet fever and
streptococcal sore throat has actually increased
in the last 5 years in the United States as slhown
below:

Year
1949
1950
1951
1952
1,953
1954
1955

Numtber of
cases

_____________________-______ 87, 220
_____________________________ ;64,494
--------------_____________ 84,151
_____________________-______ 113, 677
_____________________-______ 132, 935
_____________________-______ 147, 783
----____--__------___________ 147,502

SOURCE: Reported cases of specified notifiable dis-
eases: United States 1945-54. Data for 1955 from pre-
publication worksheet, National Office of Vital
Statistics.

Practicing physicians and health officers
should be alert to recognize outbreaks of strep-
tococcal infections since effective measures for
their treatment are now available. The need
for community prophylaxis of streptococcal in-
fections was pointed up by the recent resolution
of the Association of State and Territorial
Health Officers "That trials and further study
of the use of penicillin in mass prophylaxis for
the control of an outbreak of streptococcal in-
fections be encouraged" (10). An excellent re-
port of the experience in the prophylaxis of
civilian streptococcal outbreaks in New York
State has been made by Poskaizer and as-
sociates (11).
Prompt treatment of such streptococcal in-

fections can largely prevent the subsequenit de-
velopment of rheumatic fever. The youngster
who has had one attack of rheumatic fever is
especially susceptible to recurrences if new
streptococcal infections develop. Continuous
prophylaxis with penicillin or sulfonamides is
indicated for children with a known history of
rheumatic fever since the risk of recurrence is

as hiiglh as 50 percenit following such strepto-
coccal infections, as showin in table 4 (12).
AMany streptococcal infections go -undetected,
lhowever, and the first indication of trouble may
be in the actual flareup of a new attack of
rheumatic fever.
The classic study whichl reveals the risk of

recurrenit attacks of rheum-atic fever and the
natural history of the disease was done by Dr.
E. F. Bland anid the late Dr. T. Duckett
Jones (13).

Onie thousanid clhildren whio lhad lhad rhleu-
nmatic fever were followed carefully for 20
yeaars durinig the era before sulfa and penicil-
lin prophylaxis. Approximately 20 percent of
the clhildreni lhad a recuirrent attack of rlheu-
mrlatic fever eaclh year in the first 5 years from
the date of the initial attack. Approximately
10 percenit lhad recurrent attacks eaclh year
during the niext 5 years, 5 percent in the tliird
5 years, anid 1.5 percent in the last 5 years.
Evidently the risk of recurrence is especially
hiigh in the years immnediately followinig the
initial attack, but attacks can occur at any
time. Eiglhty percent of the deathis during
this period were caused by recurrent attacks
of rlieumatic fever. This and other impor-
tant studies support the strong recommenda-

Table 3. Reported prevalence of rheumatic
heart disease in college students 1

Souirce

Lee (1915Y --

Paul and Leddv
(1932).

Wood (1932)--

Hedley (1938) -

Cole (1941) --

Contratto (1943) -

Shearer et a].
(1952).

Goggio (1952)--

Universitv

Harvard stu-
dents.2

Yale students 2.-.
Yale students 2___
University of

Pennsylvania.
86 universities---
14 universities-
University of

Wisconsin.
Harvard fresh-

men.2
University of

Colorado.
Uiniversity of

California.

Num-
ber ex-
amined

662

7, 914
4, 455
3, 086

104, 163
46, 095
28, 139

2, 856

3, 645

11, 096

Percent
with
rheu-
inatic
heart
disease

1. 5
. 8

1. 1
1. 0

1. 2
. 6
. 8

. 3

. 7

. 3

I Modified from Shearer et al. (7).
2 Males.
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Table 4. Frequency of rheumatic fever recur-
rences following proved group A streptococcal
infections

Treatment status

Not treated with penicillin---
Treated with oral penicillin

Nium-
ber of
strep-
tococcal
infec-
tions

11
25

Recurrences
of rhetumnatic

fever

Nium- Per-
ber cenlt

6 54
2 8

SOURCE: Reference 12.

tiolns of the Committee oni Pr evenition of Rlheu-
matic Fever anid Bacterial Enidocarditis of the
Council on Rlhteumnatic Fever annd Congenital
Heart Disease (14). The coimmittee recoin-
mends that clhildreni whlo lhave lhad rhleumatic
fever be maintaiined oIn a regimnen of conltinui-
ous proplhylaxis indefinitely.
We know that contin-uous pi)opliylaxis caII

reduce the rlheumatic fever recurrieince rate by
well over 85 percent if coniscienitiously carried
out (15, 16). Experience reveals that eitlier
oral sulfadiazine, oral peniicillini, or benzatline
penicillin administered intraimuscularly cani be
effective (table 5). How-ever, there have beeni
more frequenit breaktlhrouglhs of streptococcal
inifections oni sulfadiazinie anid oni oral peniicillin
tlhan with in-traimuscular benizatlline penicillili
(17). An increase in the dosage of oral penicil-
liin of 200,000 or 250,000 unlits twice a day is
now being recommenided by the Commiiittee oni

Table 5. Effect of prophylaxis on recurrences of
rheumatic fever

Prophvlaxis
status

Control --

Prophylaxis--

Type of prophylaxis

Suilfonamide Oral penicillini

Pa-
tient-
years

1, 697
1, 358

Rheumatic
attacks

Ni-um- Per-
ber cent

238 14. 0
27 1.9

Pa-
tient-
years

932
740

Rheurnatic
attacks

-Num- Per-
ber cent

81 8.7
5 .6

SOURCE: Modified from Stollermain (16).

Prev-enitioni of Rheumnatic Fever anid Bacterial
Enidocarditis in its revised prevenition state-
ment (14). These basic recominmenidations are
sounl and caiin be use(d in planiing comiyunity
rheumna tic fei-er prevention progrrams.

AMost States lhave somie tvpe of rhleumatic
fev-er pi)ogiam. Somiie of these lhave been- in
operationi for mianiy years. Since 1939, a great
deal lhas been acecoiplislhed tlhrouglh the sup -

port of State rlheumiiatic fever programus by the
Ch1ildreIi's Btiieau, buit there is still muclh to
be donie. WVe lhave niot fuilly persuaded plhysi-
cianis, parien1ts, aiid patienits oni the importance
of preveintinig rlheumriatic fever recurrenices.
For examuple, the survey of college studeints
that is niow beinig carried o01 by the Heeart Dis-
ease Conitrol Prograni in cooperationi witlh the
Americani College Healtlh Association is reveal-
in-g a glaring lack of proplhylaxis in the knoown
cases of rhleumiiiatic lheart disease eitlher follow-
ing the iniitial attack or at the presenit timne.
Iii these preliminary data, olly 73 ouit of 6.59
college stuidenits witlh a kniown-l hiistoiy of rlheui-
mlatic fever are oni aniy kinid of proplhylaxis.
We certainly cannllot say we lhave succeeded in
getting aciross the mlessage of continuinig pre-
ventioni of recurreint attacks of rlheumatic fever
wlheni onily 11 perceiit of these kinowni cases are
following aniy type of proplhylactic regimen.
A recenit report froml- Herrick hIouse (18)

empllasizes this discouraging state of affairs.
A 1955") anniiual followup of 100 clhildren ldis-

charged after participatinig in a program of ac-
celerated relhabilitationi following an acute at-
tack of rhlieuimatic fever slhowed that 1 year
later 29 of the 100 were receiviing no medical
care. Of the 71 unider medical care, 38 were
getting no prophlylactic medication. Thus, 67
of the 100 were receiving no prophylaxis for
rheunmatic fever recurrences.
Making penicillin available to plhysicianis for

treatiIg patients witlh a hiistory of rheumatic
fever is not always a soluition. The plhysiciain
commnittee of one lheart associatioin voted to
provide oral or beuzatlhine penicillin to plhysi-
cianIs whlo lhad rlheuIImatic clildrein iunlder tleirl
care. Approxim-ately 90 stuch cases were re-
ported a-s knowni to the practicinig plhysicians
in that community. Onie year later a review
of the progcraml- revealed that oiily about six
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clhildrein out of this group couldl be said to hiave
followed a satisfactory prevenitive regimen.

Essential Program Features

Wlhat are some of the essential features in a
successful rlheumatic fever prevenition pro-
gram? Perlhaps most important is the sinicere
interest of plhysicianis and community agen-
cies in setting up an effective meclhan-ism for
maintaining a long-term proplhylaxis program.
The problem of rlheumatic fever prevention

cannot be solved by physicians alone, by the
patients alone, by the health department alonie,
or by the heart association alone. This is a
problem that requires community interest and

cooperation. Planninig suclh a program slhould
be done with the cooperation of all the initer-
ested groups concerned. No blanket program
will meet the needs of every comuniiity, but
ratlher eaclh coiiimunity's individual needs, and
its resources available to meet these needs, mnust
be visualized in planningi, a program (see iniset
below).

Basic to any program plan is the continiuing
interest and support of the practicing phy-
sicians, parents, school nlulrses and teachlers,
public lhealth niurses, anid social workers. Eacl
of these must believe in the value of wlhat is
being (loie and the importance of followinig
the lonig-term regimein. If the plhysicians are
not coniviniced, certainily it is lhard to expect that

IMPORTANT PROGRAM ELEMENTS

cooperative planning
by interested community groups

educational program
enlisting cooperation of

diagnostic services
for problem cases

up-to-date register
maintained by health department

prophylactic penicillirn

effective followup
plus services

* Practicing physicians
* Health department
* Heart association

* Physicians and clinics
* Parents
*

*

School system
Public health nurse

* Cardiological consultation
* Laboratory services

* Focal point and responsible agency
for long-term followup

* Low cost for nonindigent patients
* Free for indigent patients

* Prevent lapses from medical supervision
* Prevent lapses in prophylaxis
* Provide nursing services, home teaching,

social services, other services as needed
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parenits anld chiildreni will be con-vinced of the
importanice of prevention.

The Case Register
An important dlevice for dleveloping ani ef-

fective p)rograiu is the case reg,ister. Case regis-
ters lhave beeni tlse(l stiecessfuilly for many yea.rs
in tiubercuilosis alnd otlher hlealtlh programs re-
quirinig lono-terin followupl). The case register
provides a, central meclhainisii whlicll slhows
whletlher or niot the rhlleulm-atic patient stays u11-
deiimedical supervision anid receives proplhy-
axisiregularly. Severtal cities lhave developed
effective case registers anid followulp services.
New York City, Sa Francisco, atnl(d Cliciago
-ire examniples of suchl)programs in larger cities.
Pueblo, CFobo., is ani examl)le of a prog ramn in a
smilall city-counlty ar-ea. Fixinga responsibility
in onie agrenicy foi the cooridiniation of the pro-
glclram is ilo)ortant, to the lono-termn suiecess of
the program.

l'rovi(liiig penicillini at a reasonable cost, or
free whleni nieecded, is an important aspect of
the lprevlention progriamii. Patients enirolled oii
the register quialify for this penicillin, anid it is
iad(le available oIn preselitatioii of a prescrip-
tioIn fiomIll the attend(inlg p)hysician.

Whlien tlie me(lical appoinitment is not kept
or the pimescmiptioii is niot filled by a given
date, followutlp beginis. Clerks, public health
nurlses, or the mediccal social woorker may be
called oni to look iiito the reasoIn for lapses
from care, dlepeining on the niaturie of the prob-
lem inivolved.
Within a well-developed program of rihent-

natic fever preveiition there will be a imeclhani-
ism for addino-g new cases to the register as they
are detected in school healtlh programiis or
tlhrough otlher meanis. Private aind public fa-
cilities for the evaluationi of (liagnioses are also
nleeded, for' it is as importanit to avoid imposing
anI Iunnllecessary pr'oplhylactic r'egimeni oni a child
witlh a functional murmuir as it is to keep tlle
chlild with tr ue rheumatic fever on prophylaxis.
A label of lheart disease not only may cause

adverse psyclhological problems but nmay also
create later difficulties in obtaining enmploy-
mnenlt, oIr it may inicrease costs of personal
insurance.

Availability to physicians of accurate and

convenient laboratory services for processing
tlhroat cutltures of patients with suspected strep-
tococcal (lisease is a funidamental part of an
effective rheumatic fever prevention program.
Streptococcal antibody tests suclh as the anti-
streptolysin 0 titer should also be available
tlhrougih some central laboratory to help clarify
the (liagnosis whe-liei rhlieumatic fever is sus-

pecte(l (19).
Tlhe focus of attentioni oni the problemii of pre-

venitingo rhleumiiatic fever recuirrenices is in itself
importanit, buIt tlhe otlier problems that require
attention slhould niot be ov-erlooked. The fainm-
ily, schlool, anld v-ocationlal pi'oblenlls caln be met
more readily by communu-ity services if the
fri-amiework of a rhlieumn-atic fev-er prevenition
)rogram exists.

Summary
Althouighl basic resear'chl inlto the etiology

ncd patlhogenesis of rlheuimatic fever is still
ur(gently nieeded. one of the greatest practical
l)roblems in rhlieumiatic fever prevention is a

lacwk of effective application of available pre-
venitive measuires.
Every State in the Uniitedl States reported

deatlhs from rhleumiiiatic fever anid rlheumii.atic
lheart disease in 1955. Progress in the control
of hlieumyiatic fever tlhrouglh the preveentioni or
I)rompt treatment of streptococcal infections
lhas resuilted in thle impressioni that this disease
is now of minior imuportanice. This is niot true.

Currenit experience reveals tll t inidividuial
efforts of physicians or patienits aire Inot enouglh
to mainitain interest in anid adhleience to pre-
scribed preventive measures. Approximately
aII 85 -percent reduictioni in recurrenices of ihleu-
matic fever could be expected if current recom-
menleidationis on proplhylaxis of rheumatic fever
were follow-ed coniscien-tiously.

Healtlh departments, heart, associations, anid
practicing plhysicians need to join forces in de-
veloping effective communiity rlheumatic fever
p)reveiitioii programs that will assure the ap-
I)lication of l)roved measures for the preveni-
tion of rlieumatic fever.
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Violations of Interstate Quarantine Regulations
In the first conviction on violations of the interstate quarantine

regulations, five lhog feeders were recently found guilty by the United
States District Court of Camden, N. J., of interstate transportation
and feeding of uncooked garbage to hogs. The regulations under
which they were convicted require that all garbage carried in inter-
state traffic and fed to swiine must be cooked or heat treated to destroy
agents of trichinosis.
The convicted hog feeders were placed on probation for 2 years

under Public Healtlh Service supervision, and warninigs were issued
that like violations will be prosecuted.
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